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Member or ~late Col· 
kciole ..._ N. S. P. A., 
ud S. C. Press AJasoc:ia· 
tlon. Clrculatlon: 2,400. 
VOLUME It- SO. S. 
The GoToHur Ezfo PlJ:ua Wednesday Nlaht 
SUBSCIUPTION, 11M A T&Aa 
Editoriai·Asic!es SPORTS EXHIBITION ~--~TO BE GIVEN 
Honored By College PROCfORS ELECf EZIO PINZ!1 
w ........ " -"'' By "'" - FOR FRESHMEN 
mtul the •tudent body baa apln 
u1ued -.:tal dubl pro and 
Sodal coo and the ma}OrilY have 
Cl...,. tem atouab or «ood 1n thnn 
to 'ote IJ"ttnnath''tly. 
Night Hockey ear;.. 
To Climax 
Entertainment 
P hclol b7 Johnlonlan pho~J)hera. 
Dccai&M th•J ba«' ~lltd b:. ac.hGiaBhla;. d12rxtu. e.od renenl ~1"1M&Ut7 tra11.1, Use :h·t- tlud~'fll.l abo~e 
t.ne W'CXI. Lhe 118M to be called the Mtlrn rh·oR amont Wlnthrt:p'a 1,467 "udmta. 
'Jbe top I'O'IW an, lett.. l.Jel¥1!1e COrbett. Ktntton. N. c . and rtrb:, l.tarpn t NliiiS, LancaBtt:r, .-tnnm~ o: lhe 
0:0 WJUe .cholanhl~ tor the bl;hest KhOlu'.k anra~U dlll"'nl thdr lrfthman )'CU. 
ln OM Oft! II Annle WliM, 8Pf,rtallburr • .-tnncr c;f the Mr.rk lf1 t.eto u:holanh!p fGI' all·round adlkV!:mt-nt ln 
the.tunlordau. 
In the bottom row are. ldt. Lou1a.t Pant, Junior. 1 K.m Andei'IOII .and ~ht. Do:'OthJ Roln'5. .._"nf(,r, from 
Oaoway, awudtd Lhe ,'\lllua P'!Vdbam tcholaMIPI rcr hav111i the h.llhtat acholu~lc: o.f'f.-.l'fl for the fi rst t'II'O 
&!WS lhree eoltqe J'C!Ill'l. 
KATRINA PARDUE 
ASCIDEF 
Senior From Aiken 
Choaen Head T ueaday 
Katrina Pardue, aenlcr from Al.k(n 
1r0 eltcled eh~f proctor at a mttttna; 
called by W rtsbtr. r 1"\leM'ar aft· 
TO APPEAR HERE 
WED~DAY NIGHT 
Metropoli~ Buao 
Firat Artiat Courae 
Winthrop F ederalion Of Social Cluba Overrulea 
tn• LOUISE FAST Recommendation Of Standarc:ia Committee 1 'o 
!
'Achievements' Ia Diaband Clubs By Cbae Vote Of 23-17 
Topic At Vespera ,.,. . ., •"" ." W< "'"'"no<-- <hop ott i'"" m< .,; ' ""'"'" " """'""' 
011 ~ more ~here haa bttn ~ron In· lh<'Lr li<'ll!lal" looked el ther.t l...bten to a few <;f Ole 
: lf'Laurl ll l' rMo.idf-'1 u•nml rtvolt amonr the Ortek5tn thc j Formal 111111~ a·11s ut.'t'lanod :u the .it~roLt nlfnla r«:orded dutlnl lhecrtUcal 
O·•·r s.,nh,r I'Jutnm city of Athfru, and once more th., Pa· IIIC'I!tilll of Suu1.:arlb Wt'dntldlly nl.:ht. p,.rlod. 
~~~~~~~~ 11: ~t;:r ~::,:~ c:ll~ J:~.:~ ~~~~:~s ~~:~:~ t~~=~!!, ~~~~::: :~~t~.;:a:1:~ 11:~~~~ t::; :~::::~:~~~~~ th~~a111 n=~~m;:ltcl::m:r:o OP"',; 
~~:.a~~~:.~~:~~ts~:l!l u~: .:~~~ ~= :sl·~~~~:~:b·~~ ~~~=: ~~~ 1 ::0m:~~ ~~=t:r:.:u:,:~r~t t:o.~~~:u~~~;: :;P~;O:~:~~:U :::~, ~~=w:. 
~rr~~~ ove~ the PfOIInlnl on to T~:~.~~:.O~~~e r:~t ::~~u~.not ~~~~~~~:~~bb~~e:;;'~;~ waiUt~~=~ ~r:;·dbe: ~':~;!:~It~ 
; !«. \ ftntnlb · II holl' U1alty 11. thrtlne 10elal clubs to expren her "'bh. Al lh" wcond lhot.:d ha\'l' aboUshni aodaJ dutt. run 
Mar)' Allen Slone told of lndiHtl')'. tanu butt be fJOCt that lhey •t.IU han• m., ,•tln1 of the Federation nch dub ago ••ntn other achoob In tnt' lUll. 
For au e.u.mpte aht IIStd Raiford Coop· a crc;.,..n at all. For the con~ that l •'r~~tdenl 1rU 10 \'ott as her dub had did. J~t atl::ltQt, U\at'• UL ~ 
er, a fGmler Win throp stuc!cont. ~·hu Ia thrt~~tcnf'd 1.o blot out thei r e:xbtcr.ce tn!.tNCted her. Anne ~. P":ftr.bty a "'tiOO· 
:w,w an l.rcllltect. 1I'U bru.t, hotly cont~. :ux1 ¥!tally 1"ram the vu7 flnt ml'ntlou of Ita· t-lubberM: Mln the DUJC;rity ol e&al. 
FAith Praztlr, claar of ' t:l, and aut.:Mn lnt<'rtsHnr tn 1~ outcome' to the tntl.rt btln:.:tn; fttltna:• and o~rrumenu ran c.lubs Aff' a poor ln•tstmt:lt as tar u 
of MUay BIOUO!!U."' wu the «ntt!'r of cnm('lllt. to the ·-.ll:mnu. anc! to futu re t:ts:h. The matlt.r was the b1c nc-n on monfJ II COQeemed because lht7 don' 
.o\.l.ite W!Wmon'a dltc:waton 01 bf:luty, Wlnthrt:piluu. lu short. It was the c;,ld 1M tilmpus; tlu! usual quHtlon on f~UOn. PUtthei'1DOf'l'. I knoW of c.all' 
and MaP. LouiiC' Aatc.htont talked on .,u,..uan or rtbeiUon aplnst t.hc Hist· mf~tlnll .... "'Sister. ~ yer ler or two clubs on the t:a:r~pUI 111 wbl.ct. tb• 
Dr. CGm Ltnox. tiii.I.J o: '3. ~h 1 U at 'nl order. It camt!' rrom r\rla who hal! aratn' 'em?"' mtJr.Oeu II.Rl not flatr.Unc aiDOnl' tbtm· 
prew.n t a znt'I!!U.I m.l.saloC\af7, ll•·nt under the' oloi rerl.mt anc! qutt· At fln.t ..entimcnt ltftned to 1&\'W M•na. • 
Tht •n~r pro;rsm pve u,lly to ttcnlt'd rranltiJ ttl wortl'- '"""' satec:. the n•&cala v.1th t.h,. uual Ur.ts hurd I Lots YOI.'JII. atnio:': "'I don't t.h1nk 
1::r~~:= en bnutr. rtttnd· ;:=n"::~bs :lt':',ro:=~i ::: ~ullth."e:o.~tt~ ~~ ~~ =~~ clubl ~~= := ~7rnnt 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
A c:ompari.son of the Winthrop student aoclallife with tha&t of 
the averaee American coUell'e airl as determiM!d by a n:c:ent. sur-
vey made ,bY tb:!: National Student Federation of America ahowa 
plainly that OW' rulea are far behind the times. In fact: about t.be 
oDly Winthrop reaul&tioa which tallies with that of more liberal 
ac.hoob il t.he one which leaves the matter of three square meals '""""'"';:""'""'"':';::"""'""'"";;=========~~:~~~ 
a day to the judpl:ent of the individual airl r 
Juat what are the "'do's and don'ts" of the averqe col!ea'e 
rirl7 What are the IOclal f'fi'UI&ti .. ms which the majority of girlt' 
ac:hooll require? Briefly, it. il taken for cnnted that she may 
dance at school and away from it. Of course abe smokea, but (and 
bert Winthrop ac:ores No. 2) &ltobolic: beveraa:ea are strictly for-
blddeD. 
. -The dormitory U!e il as much like that. of her own home u 
pou.ible. There ia the radio in her room. but during quiet hour ill 
volume mUll oot c:any beyood the room. 
There 1a a1ao u.nreatrtc:ted 1.:ae of lla:hta.. Ma.t utoundlna: of all 
---.he dou not. have t.o be in her plate of TeSidence until 10:J6 
P. M. on all nla:ht.a except. Saturday when th9 hour iA raised to .. ~:~ ... --=:~~f'nle 
12 ~~or the matt.er·of data, freedom and individual ~poDJi- :;~·.·.·. -;:::,: !;;:~ Sen.a""• .. Q'." .••1 ;;~;;,.; 
bility are the keynotes here. She may ha7e as many ~p~menta s~paa OIIM'Ia Delta utlal dnb •• 
as abe wiahe.a, but they must be recorded on a card system in her •Uty · · • ... _ · • · -~ • • 
dormitory office. 'l'be p1a.c:es where abe date are aomewbat Ambition: -ro reUre." 
rest.rieted,. the moet common ban 
me.ation of a thaate t.o puk makes tM Wirrtbr-op ,...., 
the permlaafoa of he:r ~nta she may ride in can and 
' ' 
BY MARTH& OU 
th1l wrekend bu bftn dOtt.td wttb ~ ~ pint 
....,~::: 1 ••--•"",..''' ::d~~e~,.:::e~ a:u~:..-:-: t== .::::.~:; 
a~ ... , And .,'OI.IId 11 be aKlnl too much ror a KnkW or tw? 
I rtldn't tnow whlot they - re \a!JI.'l!ni at the Other mominc at ~ 
I IIU&hed, too, ~!y, and then I looktd dcnr:D :lnd aaw I bad put CXI mJ 
Klrt o¥rr mJ pajama botttiml aJJd had forautten to omit tM latter-all 
to pt to lhe cUninJ room and at:t an e1tn. prune. 
Now maybe yaou'd like a JOke or two. to ata.rt the month or Ottob« ott 
are you dl.tlna a coupla Citadel boya tcml&hlt 
It a tdW'r U:t. '-~ a - -.-4 ltU aw"' wtU. U ..... a IDIUI : it be 
InN aNI ~·t 1d aWQ" wiU:a lt. be'~ a bnW; U tilt ,__'\ VJ', Mt w..W (d 
~u. uu bettWod. il•'• a e...,..: ltat lt bedoo.oa't lr'J, .-_.... .. ~.,.. 
a-..w wll.h It, If he bad triftt. be"- wta. - n.. l'elllkf. 
And Lbat nmlndl me-l rtad aomewhtre GO«' that a boJ' abould never .U. 
"'~-· """'~•- I a 11r1 for • k1M. becaue ahe rm, u I! ~e bu to _, oo. but Juat 10 oa a:ld 
ttl Now I'm not adY~tlnc &nJ aueh brvte toror, w t.-
Jl'n)UI all I'\'e lotard, you ean lead an S.. £.A, ClAn \o •atu, but •hr 
d!Mppolnt tum. ~ une. 
1n the mc:mol.n of mr put I dUI up th1a UtUe btl of Dorotb)' DI.I:1&D pbilol· 
Maybe thll II jLUt whal yru nM to ruin )'OUr lt)lr1t.l attu noc. retunl 
that dant'<e bldl • 
l la'f'IIJH nu b::otlll< blu! 
llate , .. tftr •n tnte 
To-newbo ..... ootl.nes.r .. f 
Tht-111< lklh'tbe bl•! 
Wbal'lllelo;oof! 
oe& -Wn&- e~~e 1o un 
NO'It' don't t.hlnli: I 'm oown on mm, but lt'a eo d.al])eftUOI tf be'l the lUnd 
lhlnka 10 mucll about JOU that he rOI"'N to amd an)'th iJll but hll k>vel 
tt'.t' U50 or more of JOU o-.o: theM, MD.eont hu IIWilmf'd up Ia 11 linN 
to loolr. ror And -::tlldl to avold. U, or not. JO'.I"n ln ~e. rHd 
Addee for Girls 
K~p IWA)' from lt'alli: men-
n~J are umuuallr fut. 
Never meft dates with blolocJ lt\Kim~ 
'nle:t enjo)' cut~ up too mueh. 
The footbl.ll her-o la aU lith&.-
'~ W111 tackle anJlhinl. 
You can t.nw. a \&Ilk m.&n-
He will dl" In and do hla best. 
The ~nnlt man la harmksa-
Ue enjop • rae.li:et. 
Watcll out ror the but:baU man-
Be cuerul o! the dramatJc member-
He usuaUr tau ""ral cood 1lJla. 
Don't ptQ caW with a elrll enalnHr-
lle ta a brldr. apecl.aUA. 
Alnya let the band members Lilli: -.bout thfmaelvts-
'Ibe)' enjoy blowlns thrlr oo:n homl. 
l'Ve c:omt to condUii."'IO 
That to kn<e 1.1 not ah .. ,. the llelt-
!:u:l ma.D!IUbbow:l Ulualora. 
BuL.-ndl man II Juat 1'\:t t.M rutl 
aenior year ID.IJl' have one of her own on the campus. 
The number of weekenda and the number of c:ut.s 
eit.bu oo her daaa ratina' or an sc.bo\astic: 
aeDion have wilimited wettenda and those with the 1be7'Ve cut the brat On ln our aonn- ~~=:""=:===~=~ir==Y~Oatlo~' =~/al==~==-=~iA~T;,,._:=~C>lk==PIU=·=~==; ltorr~t I'd jUlt u - h~ar my 
teeth rattle u to amtU lhll funny 
aro:na or odor or tome\hlnc. 
Utic: aver4U are allowed unlimited c:uta. In e\'ery cue 
ODe eut for each aemester boor of credit on each subject is 
td. The pemtl.aafon prerequisites for weekends away from 
are pn.cUc:ally the same demanded of n:s (Score No. S i'or Win-
throp.) Fio.ally, attendance at. either a daily, weekly, or bi-monthly 
chapel i.a nece&l&lJ. (Score No. 4 for Winthrop.) 
A compariaon of e&th privUea:e with ita c:onupondinr 
Uon at Wlnthnip Is unnec:uaary. Can we not~ further nnd 
that in view o! this survey the rules then:seiYea are jUJt as 
Det.HI&l')'! 
Obvjoualy the pr,...aent conditions do not. ~nsun! 11 tlappy, 
DOnMI, nor l.uplrinr life for any girl, for funda:nent:&lly t~ey pre-
vent the dolna ,r natural, normal activities. All our li\'1!! we 
been comparatively unrestricted In our AOcia.i a.ctivitiea. 
parentll' puml.u1on and know!edee we have played c.anl.!, 
u 1oea. Some people :lff: strkllcn 
for da)'l. M!lnt for -a and 
month&. aAd lOaMI dopel have It for 
)on end yn.ra. Tbtr nnrlr al· 
••Y• ~. Lbo\qh, L'ln !a a th1na 
that mala mOlt people aiU)', I t 1.1 
U!UalJJ .,lddeol It meat. up on 
you. ottto •htn you eat or altep. 
PuPn·love, lon·at-flrat·ll&ht. 
and lofatu•UOn are thrtt phqra 
~ t.blt .,hrnomena. &ometimH loVe 
it IWHl mittl")'-moat, jUiil mbtl')', 
Tbe.re an t.hoae OM-•Idt'd ..tfaln 
M.Vinl to do wltb teeret paaiONI 
and llw.re are a rew tW"D-'"Jded at-
Mothu, wbm wu Daddy"l pay-dayt 
Lollorkne, 
--faln •bleb usually end In mar-
"'"· Love know. no bounlb. n atrtltu 
1M malt aod the remelt, lhe tst 
and t iM lk tmt)', the bow·lened and 
the 1Mocli:- ltn<'fl1, the &nloftle!· 
tcotMiS and the ratae-teethtd. the 
dumb ~~ not Out .amart. 
!.ove-Aalt a WlnLO,rop cirlf 
Jived by radlot. ar:cl entertained our gentlemen f-riends at nun•<jji.II:U•I> Tooth Brush Epid~mic 
ound .Raging in Campus 
if It aulted u.s, or a"'"Y from home. just aa ~ily. 
Lona: before we came to "!!Ue&e we had fonntc! certain 
arda and aet certain Umita in the punuit. o! all duties 
ures. We are no younav, no more protected, nor any less 
enced tbat.a our alaters 11f the outer world-tet we are treatfW 
we were l,WO Dimpled Darfinga away at boardine- school fu r 
llrattlm<. 
Aotoundin& Facto and Statiotico Revealed 
!3Y Inquiring into College Dental Habiu 
COME-SEEI 
nett•r wider tnacl. 
12% more .-uDDer in 
tr .. cl. 
Higher, broader ahoul• 
d ..... 
Oooclyaar c ar1t• • 
U&ctlc.n . 
Supertwist cord. 
Handsoma aidawa)' • 
as low ... $64U 
MAXWELL BROS. & MOO!lli 
HANDBAGS 
~ .... .,.,_....._ 
....... ,., - ._.. ... c.l· 




. J_ C. PENNEY CO. 
To The Faculty and Attaches·· 
Since the estaLHshlnent of this bank, nearly a qual't.er 
of a century ago, its policy hu been " no favorit.e:a." Due 
to this policy, th Us instit utio;, baa arown in favoritism, 
and insofar as Winthrop faculty member& and ati.aehes 
are cuncemcd, we have accounts, c:becltina and savinn. 
from former members of the faculty and ~ployeea of 
the Collep res iding in far away places. We refer t.o this 
IL't evidence of the •ervice and treatment thia bank tries 
to Mupply !tii multitude of cuRtomera. 
'fhis bank i~t a mem~r of the Federal Reserve System, 
American BAnkers Association, South Carolina Bankua 
AllSOCiation. Financial Adv~rtlaers Aa.soc:!atloo, Rock Bill 
Chamber of Cornmen::e, and, of course. beina: a munbtr of 
the Federal Deposit IDJuranc:e Corporation, the mooey of 
each de~sltor up to $5,000 is 100 per ceat insured. 
Anytime those conr.locted with U:e Great Winthrop 
de11ire to COO:!Uit .us a~ut their financio:~; l affairs, we .,,.ant 
them not to he:eltate. 
PEOPLES t~ATIONAL BANK 
ROCK HILL, S.C. 
A. A. U. W. RettPtluo 
to ... or N~w Members 
Tbe tcUtortal atatr ol ne Job•-•·[pt,.,. 
laalbadtbefirstolaatrtn 
t.o be atm~. tbi!J Jt:U nidaJ 
tbr UbruJ or JobnloD ball. 
A ~rita of Blnp aaon 
and tbe wlnntni Wtnt 
W!lque prUel. 
s»U Rolcnblum an4 




Roc.'< Hill Tire and 
Battery Co. 
Phone 654 
Goodrich Tires and 
B~tteries 
Tire Repairing, Battery 
Recharging 
ll '!"..k Hill Tire and 
Bottery Co. 
Hl Eaat White 8trtott 
MODERN CREDIT 
SPEL1AL! 
8"x 10" Photograph for 
$1.00 
eaturing---








e FULLY GUARANT.EED 
$1.50 up 
Lucky Birti-.. tone 
!OK Solid Geld • 




Marie H. Gouled 
''A"'' ot Net• Yortr: 1n Rot:k Hill' 
Oppoelte Poeiotl l.:c 
Complete assortment of the latest Navy Blue 
Skirt&-White and Navy Sweaters at 1.98 and 2.98 
Fnnnal Dresses in the exciting new styles and 
colorings .. . .. ............ ... ...... 7.59 a nd up 
ASD UAIR ClSTTISG PARLOR 
131 North Trad.! SUHC. 
The place whe•·e quick 
service and a cheerful 
smile awaits everyone. 
REID'S SERVICE 
STATION 
llrftktnd u thrlr homu In Darlln&ton.I ~~Q:;•>l~to';:, :;•:;n4~S~•:;":;"":;· ~Fa:;l;:out;:""=~ l l 
To have t hat well-
groomed appeamnce-
Look your best on the 
campus. We are skilled 
in renderiug the finest 
STUDE TS! 
Come By to Sec lis 
Often 
We have what you 
want. A eomplete sup~ 





For the most modern, 




Ka!HI~ fbiiJo.l. 'k&.r RacHc. 
WOk.KMA."'t ·G Riit:N MUS IC 
STOKE 
SPECIAL LAMPS 







•&-nr«· With a Prompt r1r 5t 
'11'111t &ilbfiUt 
Let us help you make your home the attrnctiYe 
on,~ . We nre always rcndy to sen·e you. 
WILLIAMS PAINT & PAPER CO. 
_ _..........,.._ 
THE PAINTINGS OF RE~IBRANDT 
And Other Art Books, !)2.00-$3.00 
THE CHARLOTIE BOOKSHOI' 
t.:l. lZABETH CJIA!tmEUB HOLT 
Chart lltiC', s. C. 
WINTHROP STUDENTS 
You will find style and comfort in our sport 
oxfords. Dluo! calf and suede . . .... . ... .. .. ;~.95 
~enior Class and Nebel Hose, fi rst (jUDiity, 
l'ingl'!z:;, with reenforced heel a!ld toe. 
79c or 2 pr. $1.00 
EFL'to'S DEPARTIIIENT STOllE 
"Cafe Jlttropole" Stan 
Young, P01«r, llelt}oa 
"Car" )fC!'Cropo~ ... •bnfll.l LonLa. 
Yoanr, TJf'unc ,......,., aM Adolpbe 
Btn·e You • 
II ltl a.nythl:llJ In Sport&. Tfnrus 
Racque ta, 'hnnb Balt. 
ntvE 08 A TRY I 
Rohertann Sporting 
Goods Store 
llampton St Rock llill. 8 . c. Phone lSI 
CALOTS- BEANIES- TOPPERS 
SKULL CAPS 
Whatever you caU 'em, they're the newest fad. 
Suedinc. SOc Wool, 2-'M: 
J. J. Newberry Co. 
5·10-25c Store 
Cleaning, Dyeing and lllocking of Knit Suits 
-~------ . -
SHERER'S DRY CLEANING 
MIRACLE 
A true miracle Wt'ought i ll ft•agrance. As stit·-
ring tO' the soul as deep-throa ted nwnastPry bells 
rhiming in the mystm·iou!' s ilence of the night. The 
splenour of the ages is in Miracle-pa1·fum exquis 
by LE!\TH ERIC, Paris. 
SL25 to 512.511 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
Phone• Ill atfd 112 
BELK'S 
Sl'>ECIALS 
On Table: Lamps 
Tahll' Iaiii !"' 1\'ith m• ta l lm~~ :a!hl 
:Ill ,.. ,!k h:uul m:ult -~llmll'" ;~• blu~. 
~• :r-. ta l. t• ••un~, J.(rl..'\:1!, •·. hite auu 
IX"i l{c. 
$3.95, $5.95 anol 
$6.50 
Small tnblu nnd lx:d room bunp" in 
m:m)' attracti\'e dcitign :o~ , «mpl.:>k 
wilh :thadC.i aud cord 
$1.00, $1.19 
$1.39 and $1.48 
Ytu LoWe Baroo. 1uptrvLtor of bu· 
tor)' 1n 'I"raJnlnC SChool. !.J taeully · 
\'IM't; and II ·winthrop 1IUcknl I 
apPOlrlled to wsist L~ presl."'ent of 
-· 
An lntt!ruUn:: plOJRUt, whleh 
dulkl • dtbi.Una: to\;mamtnJ; 




ltomt. U(OD Aft c-ltt.te: 
C1uiit'Mn et MaUl O'"• 
Ntlt lJron or ADdenon wu tlecttd 
local editor for TtM llathcaatb 
TN.ttwn' Xlt;ad• a& • mtttlnt of Lbe 
NatJoa.'\1 COW\dl of lla.LbemaUcl 
'l"ttlddtt.,ThW'IdQ, sfpte.mber%1. 
Dr. Ruth Stoltta; wu thoRn ____ ._ 1 ___ ,, __ 
r.dflstr. Tbe foltoWlnr 
t'Ca1111Ueea wtre appolt!ted : NtU 
procrun; aad Kill A1kn Stone, 
-~ . 
Phone 1M 
"Give a Thought to 
Your Feet, Then Be 
Able to Forget 
Them" 
Phone 22'1 
RO'fAL PORTABLE Work Called for ~nd 
Delivered 
.-. ' I()U("1 (()~IRQ, 
~ 
Rogers Meat Market 
ON MAIN 
Buy your steaks and weenies for your shack 





R. C. Cola 
"Let Your Own 
Taste Tell You" 
R. C. Cola Bottling 
Company. 
Rock J:lill, S. C. 
1'11{\CKER'S, Inc. 
A Good Place to Eat 
OppaaiU Johnston DUUdlnl 
Private Dining Rooms 
Phont s.uo ror RelerYalioDI 
T1lU C..pn h wonb • II per 
eeat ft~hacUoa oa aft7 ~al 
,_ P.M •P. - w t.be attb d 
Ott.ba". 
Otbtt" ,a-.-uta at a aM P.M 
Halrn Utac llor a Mu Opu&W 
VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOP 
U O Hamp(.OO St. 
Sporting 
Goods 
All Sporting Goods Sold 
.t Student Prices 
Rock Hill 
Hardware 
E\'u)'UUq In Hantwue 
PBONJ: 112 
of Klapt.rftl 
hal bftn awucitd a t ... . \f dollar 
prtu for wlnnlnc t1lr.. place ln an 
nus CQ.~;tnt JPQMOml '" tlle 
Bela dub, & UIIJonaJ hotlorvJ' <-t-
pni~UOrl for blah Khool Jtudenta. 
Tbe object of the taar, .:nUUe<t 
"Predlrurtar. Olllkp," ...., the lld-
nrtbtnf In lhe Beta Club Journal. 
":1nnor II a fruhman at Win· 
throp thia year and a ~Dember of 
the c.blpel dloir. Latt )'n.t lhe 
1Jt.l ftltdktA:Irtan of the lrlldLat• 
In<~ dNa or XJ.npt.rte tuah Khool. 
chalrman of the Pf'OI!'&ID tODUnlt-
tee of the Jkta dub. and tuod.ata 
tdltor of the ~eh6ol paper. 





-Your Club l!artles W.l. Van Ness at 
REID'S & Company 
FLOWER SHOP 
221 South Tr)'OO ..Stfftt 
Chulot .. 
Come to the Canteen 
For Your In-Bet1\·een Cameras, Kodak! 
~Ieala Photorraphic Suppliea 
We are another agent 
of the Y to sehe you For Every Need 





Toothpaste ....... .. ........ . ..... . 19c and 33c 
Perfumed So~ps-2 cakes .. . ..... . ...... ... . llc 
Cashmere Bouquet Soap-3 cakea .. ... . . ... . . 25c 
Palmolive Soap-3 cakes . . . .. .... . . ......... 20c 
Allo Col~rate and P&lmolive SlWnpooa. '1"ab, etc. 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
Phone SO 122 E as t Main St. 
Announcing 
A New Member To 
Our Staff 
We ..... n Very Happy· to Ann oun c=e 
the AddiUon or 
MRS. ALMA WRENN 
To Our Stare or Operators! 
Mra. Wrtnn b a bc'auUclan of w1dt upertmot, btlnf formtrly 
ooruucled with the Vanity BOoX or COlumbia, but n:are reetDUJ ot 
Emile of Connectleut Avt>,. Wullln«\\D. D. C. W~ t~l Vtf1 fo~­
tun.te In .ecurlnt: the 1tf"'OC'II of Wn.. Wnnn, &11:1 MtOmrmnd htr 
to you. 
To u.q~•nt rou Wllh the excellency ol ber won. we offer the 
tcUow~ ::Sperlala br Yn.. wrm.n unUI tht !5th ol Odobtr: 
Shampoo, Fln&"t'~ Wave Rnd .Manicure - ··- ·-·-·-· 7!M: 
Hot 0 11 Sulp Trealment, rompltte --------------11.00 
Plain Facial and Areh -- - ------------ ---- - ••• • 75e 
SIO Permanent ror ---- - --- - - ------------------17.50 
$7.50 Pnmanent ror -- - - - - --------------------$5.00 
-PEOPLES BEAUTY SHOP 
·~Rmdoel.•-otDIK~P'M1JI*'" 








121 N. 'I'rTc'D 8Uft\ 
CHARJ..O'ITE. H. C. 






B~GQERS BROTHERS, Inc: 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruits, Produr-<, Poultry, and Egga 
501-8-6 South College St. Charlotte, N. C. 
Art Students! 
Let us supply you with Devoe Art Supplies. 
Remember good business is primarily based on 
fine quality • 
Jerome Hardware Co. 
One Tlzing That It Taki!S 
T~ Bring You Higher Grades 
